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WF Man Charged With
Kidnapping, Stabbing Woman

ROSELLE — A Westfield man has
been arrested and charged with hold-
ing a woman against her will for
hours at an auto shop in Roselle on
July 22nd into early the next morn-
ing, during which time he allegedly
beat, stabbed, and attempted to sexu-
ally assault her, acting Union County
Prosecutor Grace H. Park and Roselle
Police Chief Gerard Orlando have
announced.

Ricky Suepoi, 52, of Livingston
Street in Westfield has been charged
with first-degree kidnapping, two
counts of second-degree attempted
sexual assault, two counts of second-
degree aggravated assault, two counts
of third-degree making terroristic
threats, a fourth-degree charge of
possession of an imitation firearm,
and three drug offenses.

It was shortly before 2:45 a.m. on
July 23rd when Roselle police offic-
ers rushed to Shelbourne Motorsports
on the 100 block of East 1st Avenue
in Roselle to encounter sounds of a
woman screaming inside the build-
ing, according to Union County As-
sistant Prosecutor David Hummel of
the office’s Special Victims Unit. Mo-
ments later, the victim was located
while Suepoi was arrested without
incident, Mr. Hummel said.

An investigation determined that
the 23-year-old victim had arrived at
the auto shop sometime around 8
p.m. on July 22nd to inquire about
getting a vehicle repaired when she
engaged in a conversation with
Suepoi, a former acquaintance. At
around 11 p.m. on July 22nd, Suepoi
allegedly struck her several times,
then brandished what appeared to be

a working firearm and ordered her to
perform a sexual act on him, accord-
ing to authorities.

During the next several hours
Suepoi allegedly assaulted the victim
several additional times and contin-
ued to attempt to force her into per-
forming a sexual act on him before
the woman managed to contact po-
lice from the body shop’s bathroom
using her cell phone. The call was
interrupted when Suepoi allegedly
forced his way into the room and
allegedly began stabbing her with a
screwdriver. Police arrived moments
later, after which she was transported
to Trinitas Regional Medical Center
in Elizabeth for treatment of numer-
ous injuries, authorities said.

A subsequent search of the auto
body shop, performed with assistance
from the Union County Sheriff’s
Office, revealed an imitation firearm
and quantities of the designer drug
known as “Molly,” ecstasy, and mari-
juana.

Suepoi was placed in the Union
County jail with bail having been set
at $500,000 by state Superior Court
Judge Robert J. Mega. A first appear-
ance in the case is scheduled for this
week. First-degree crimes typically
carry a penalty of 10 to 20 years in
state prison, while second-degree
crimes typically result in sentences
of five to 10 years, according to the
prosecutor’s office.

Anyone with additional infor-
mation about the activities of
Suepoi is asked to contact Roselle
Police Department Detective
Woody Lespinasse at (908) 245-
9200.
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Quattrocchis Form Garwood
Grassroots Political Group

By BRIAN TRUSDELL
Specially Written for the Westfield Leader and The Times

GARWOOD – Mayor Pat
Quattrocchi and her husband John
have formed a grassroots political
organization for Republicans and in-
dependents, a move that one local
strategist called “divisive.”

The purpose of the Republican
and Independent Partners of
Garwood is “to inform residents of
the borough of the local issues as
well as providing support to select
candidates seeking public office,”
according a press release issued by
the group.

With John Quattrocchi as presi-
dent, Mrs. Quattrocchi is the secre-
tary, Councilman Mike Martin is the
vice-president and Garwood Plan-
ning Board member Timothy Hak, a
former councilman, is the treasurer.
Mr. Quattrocchi was chairman of
the Garwood Republican Commit-
tee until Councilman Jim Mathieu
wrested control with a slate of can-
didates in the June 3 Primary Elec-
tion.

Mrs. Quattrocchi, who lost her pri-
mary re-election bid to Sal Piarulli,
said the new organization is the result
of being “shut out” of the regular
Republican Party by Mr. Mathieu.
Although Mrs. Quattrocchi and Mr.
Mathieu ran together and won their
seats in 2010, the two quickly fell
out.

“We want to be active about what’s
going on in town,” Mrs. Quattrocchi
said. “We do what we can.”

Whatever the reason, Roselle Re-
publican Party Chairman Roger
Stryeski, who knows both camps well,
wondered about the new organiza-
tion, which he said lent itself to ridi-
cule by its mere acronym: RIP
Garwood.

“As a Republican, I try to be loyal
to the party,” he said. “Take the re-
sults of the primary, and try to beat
them next year. It looks like sour
grapes. A lot of others say the same
thing. It’s divisive.”

Mrs. Quattrocchi said her organi-
zation is not planning to run candi-
dates, either formally or as write-
ins.

“We’re not planning that at this
point. We’re not forming a third
party, that is not happening,” she
said. “It’s not as big of a deal as
some are making it. I’m a regis-
tered Republican who happens to
be mayor.”

Mrs. Quattrocchi said the organi-
zation will support Carol Kearney,
who ran as part of the Quattrocchi-
endorsed ticket in the primary. It will
not endorse Mr. Piarulli, who ran as
part of Mr. Mathieu’s “Conservative

Republican” group in the primary.
Ms. Kearney will face incumbent

Democrats Sara Todisco and Lou
Petruzzelli in the November General
Election. Mr. Piarulli will oppose
Democrat Charles Lombardo, a
former councilman. Like Ms.
Kearney, Richard Dolan won an un-
contested primary race for the other
Republican nomination on the
Quattrocchi line, but withdrew within
weeks of winning for “personal rea-
sons.”

Mr. Mathieu can replace Mr. Dolan,
but he said he did not know if he
would be able to find a candidate in
time.

“I don’t know how far we’re going
to go,” Mrs. Quattrocchi said. “A lot
of people all of a sudden feel shut out.
They also don’t like what the candi-
dates out there are saying.

“Our split is not political, or ideo-
logical, our split with Mr. Mathieu is
personal,” she said.

Mr. Mathieu seemed unconcerned
about the new group’s impact on Mr.
Piarulli’s chances.

“The thing I’d like to know, is
where do they stand on spending,
taxes, debt, eminent domain and the
Athletic Field Complex,” he said. “Are
they closer to Democrats, or are they
closer to us?”

Holt: No More U.S. Soldiers
Should be Killed in Iraq

WASHINGTON, D.C. — U.S.
Rep. Rush Holt (D-12th) last week
spoke on the floor of the House of
Representatives in support of a Con-
gressional resolution that would re-
assert the responsibilities of Congress
in matters of war and peace.

The resolution, H. Con. Res. 105,
introduced by Reps. Jim McGovern
(D-MA), Walter Jones (R-N.C.) and
Barbara Lee (D-Calf.), would pro-
hibit the President from deploying or
maintaining American military forces
in “a sustained combat role” without
a further authorization from Con-
gress. Rep. Holt is a co-sponsor of the
resolution and voted in favor of it on
the House floor. The resolution was
approved by a vote of 370-40.

“The topic of limiting our future
military involvement in Iraq deserves
more than one hour. It deserves an
entire legislative day to discuss this
resolution and the larger question,
the issue of the war making powers of
Congress,” Rep. Holt said. “The his-
tory of our involvement in Iraq, and
exactly how we came to this point, is
of paramount importance in under-
standing why it is vital that the House
pass this resolution. But since time is
limited, let me come to the point: no
more American soldiers should kill
or be killed in Iraq to redeem our past
mistakes. The United States has spent
years and billions of dollars trying to

rebuild Iraq’s armed forces, to no
end. Sending 300 or 3,000 or 30,000
advisors to Iraq would be a pointless
exercise when the Iraqi army contin-
ues to melt away in the face of rebels.

“Unless the Iraqi government can
inspire confidence in Kurds, Sunnis,
Shi’a that it is a fair, legitimate gov-
ernment concerned with the welfare
of all Iraqis, no amount of money or
American advisors will save it. We
have already lost more than 4,000
Americans in one war in Iraq. Let’s
not invoke the insidious, fallacious
argument that our previous heavy
investment justifies further heavy in-
vestment.

“Had America not waged an un-
necessary war in Iraq, starting in 2003,
there would be no need for us to
debate this resolution now. Like so
many misguided military interven-
tions in our history, America’s mis-
guided war with Iraq unleashed forces
that we cannot now control. We should
not compound that error by squan-
dering more lives and money in Iraq.
I hope we can have beyond this mo-
ment now a fuller debate of the war
making powers of Congress.

“I hope... that we can have a debate
on the repeal of the authorization of
the use of military force that was the
excuse for much military, paramili-
tary, and domestic intrusive activities
in this country,” Rep. Holt concluded.

Quadagno Visits Berra,
USGA Museums

STATE — Continuing this
summer’s “Tourism Tuesday” cam-
paign, Lt. Governor Kim Guadagno
last week visited the Yogi Berra Mu-
seum and Learning Center in Little
Falls and the United States Golf As-
sociation (USGA) Museum in Far
Hills. The visits sought to highlight
New Jersey’s unique contributions to
American sports and its leading role
in preserving that legacy for future
generations.

Eight Candidates File for
Three Seats on WF BOE

Fed. Hwy. Official
Charged In Wire

Fraud Case
STATE — A highway administrator

of the Federal Highway Administra-
tion (FHWA), New Jersey Division,
was arrested last week for allegedly
using a straw company to get FHWA
grant funds he also oversaw as a public
official, and for falsifying related fed-
eral disclosure documents, U.S. Attor-
ney Paul J. Fishman announced.

Lawrence F. Cullari Jr., 42, of
Tinton Falls, was arrested  on five
counts of making false statements
and one count of wire fraud. He
faces a maximum penalty for the
wire fraud charge of 20 years in
prison, and the maximum of five
years for each false statements
charge. All of the charges also each
carry a maximum potential penalty
of $250,000, or twice the gross gain
or loss from the offense. He was
released on $100,000 bail.

Pallone Comments on
Court Rulings on AFC

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Rep.
Frank Pallone, Jr. (D-6th) issued the
following statement in response to
the conflicting rulings by the D.C.
Circuit Court of Appeals and the
Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals on
whether the federal government can
offer tax credits to individuals and
families who purchase health cover-
age through the federal insurance
exchange:

 “[Last week’s] ruling from the D.C.
Circuit Court of Appeals – that the
federal government cannot provide
tax credits to eligible individuals and
families who purchase coverage
through the federal insurance ex-
change – is wrong, plain and simple.
The more sensible ruling from the

Fourth Circuit affirms what we have
known all along: that qualified en-
rollees living in states that did not
build their own insurance exchanges
can be issued tax credits to purchase
health insurance through the federal
marketplace.

“The D.C. Circuit’s ruling is just
politics as usual and will have no
effect on current or future enrollees.  I
have full confidence that the judicial
process will eventually overrule the
D.C. Circuit’s decision so that the
Affordable Care Act can continue pro-
viding millions of Americans with
access to quality, affordable health
care.”

Legislature Called Into
Special Session Today
TRENTON — Governor Chris

Christie is calling the State Legisla-
ture into special session today to ad-
dress recent bail reform legislation
before a deadline next week,
polickernj.com has reported.

The legislation – which includes
a constitutional amendment to al-
low judges to deny bail to defen-
dants they consider dangerous and
a companion bill that establishes
bail alternatives for individuals
charged with nonviolent offenses
has enough support in the Senate,
but has reportedly stalled in the
Assembly.

“We can only improve our quality
of life by keeping the most violent
criminals off the streets,” Governor
Christie said in a letter obtained by
polickernj.com.

CHRISTMAS IN JULY...Union County Freeholders Bruce Bergen, Linda Carter,
Vernell Wright and Bette Jane Kowalski, pictured from left to right, joined
Lieutenant Luke and Sara Barney of the Salvation Army and Donna and Rich
Albanese-DeMair, owners of the Dairy Queen in Plainfield, at the annual “Christ-
mas in July” donated bicycle give-away event hosted by the Salvation Army in
Plainfield. Mr. Albanese-DeMair refurbished all the bikes making them as-good-
as-new. He has refurbished hundreds bikes for local children over several years.

WESTFIELD — With the expi-
ration of the state’s July 28 dead-
line, eight Westfield residents
have filed petitions with the
Union County Clerk’s office as
candidates for  the Westfield
Board of Education: Michael
Bielen, Noreen Coleman, Mark
Friedman, Anastasia Harrison,
Chr i s topher  Langhar t ,  Evan
Molloy, Margaret Oster,  and
David Sexton.

 The election, which will take place
Tuesday, November 4, will have
Westfield voters choosing three can-
didates for expiring three-year terms

on the board of education. Should
any candidate withdraw before Tues-
day, August 26, his/her name will be
removed from the ballot.

The members whose terms are ex-
piring include Mark Friedman, who
is seeking a second term, and Ann
Ormsby Cary and Rosanne Kurstedt,
who announced their retirement from
the board.

On Wednesday, October 15, at
7:30 p.m., the Parent Teacher
Council of the Westfield Public
Schools will host a Candidates’
Night in the Westfield High School
auditorium.

Christina Hinke for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SINGING THE BLUES…Glenn Alexander & GA3 entertain the crowd in front
of Turning Point on Central Avenue in Westfield on Tuesday night during the
Sweet Sounds Downtown Jazz Festival sponsored by the Downtown Westfield
Corporation. The jazz series continues through Tuesday, August 26. For more
information, visit WestfieldToday.com.

Stender Rips Christie
On Women’s Health
TRENTON — Assemblywoman

Linda Stender (D-22, Scotch
Plains) had the following state-
ment published in The Times of
Trenton:

“The sad fact of the matter is that
the health of New Jersey’s women is
not Chris Christie’s priority. The cost
– monetary and moral – of his actions
is not his priority. As he charts his
way to The White House, his primary
focus is keeping up with a conserva-
tive ideology that prioritizes fiscally
irresponsible policies and puts the
health of women and their children
dead last.”


